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A N

ExpoftulatoryLETTER,^^.

My L.

Ho' r am charm'd to feeMen
of fiiperior Abilities in the

Service of their Country,

and fiitisfied that among
thefe vou ftand in the firft

Rank of Diftin*5tion
;
yet

as nothing is more requifite towards the

iinifliing a fublime Charader, than Confix

Jlency ivith itjelj, your L -p muft

pnrdon me, if my Approbation of your

Condud and Fame as a P 1, gives

me foinc Concern for the Support of them.

in your M / Capacity. I fhould be

B r| forry.
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forry, extremely forry, If he v/ho has

been fet forth to us, in Writing and

Sculpture, as a Model of human Excel-

lency, fhould at laft, to gratify any Paffion,

condefcend to fink into a Level with the

common Tribe of St—m—n.

You know, my L—, that among
the antient Philofophers, there were di-

vers Sedis or Schools, who were all equally

envious of each other, and jealous of the

Glory of their rcfpective Maflers. When,
a Man of happy Gefthis, capable himfelf

of beginning a new Se^, was drawn to

fubfcribe the Doctrine of any one of thefe

Mafters, it was efteemed no fmall Ho-
nour by his other Followers. But if this

Genius had before been employed in ridi-

culing this very Sed:, if he had even to

his Face, for a long Courfe of Years, fet

himfelf agalnfl the original Liilitutor of

it, would not the Oifciples of this Head,

upon the Converfion of our Genius, have

as much Room to triumph in their Con-^

queft over the Man, as to boaft of the

Acquifition made to their Body ? Would
not the 7ie'w Subfcribe?\ in tlie Opinion

of his old and impartial Friends, lofe

much of his former Merit ; nay, even all

of it, that before raifcd him to any parti-

cular Degree of Eminence ? He becomes
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a Scholar only, who might have been a

Mafter, and has no Chance now left of

letting up for himfelf with Reputation.

But if a SeO: more crafty than the reft,

the Enemies of Wifdom and Virtue ^ be-

gun by fome Philofophic Loyola,
ihould feem no longer to exift, and yet be

flrong in Exiftence ; Ihould, under the

Mafic of fome other ProfeiTion, enfnare

into their Society the greateft Oppofers of

it, and engage them by fuch Ties, that

it was next to impoflible to get back with.

Safety and Honour ; would not this be a

Point gained equally advantageous for

them, and difreputable for thofe whom
they had thus deceived ? The latter mull

either keep the Secret, or fuffer their Cre -

dulity to be expofed : And the Confequence

ofone hand v/ould be, that they mufl ftill

drudge on in theWorkof the Society, with-

out being fuffered to rife to the Head of

it, which Jealoufy would prevent j and of

the other, that having by their Weaknefs
loft the Confidence of their old Friends,

it would be next to impoflible for them
to return again into their former Lead.—
Reputation may be loft in the greateft

Men, and is feldom recovered either by
Diligence or Abilities.

To
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To apply this, my L- , if you have

not already made the Apphcation : What
thinkyouof the5<:^o<5/ol'

W

e, whom
you formerly for many Years oppofed

with fo much Eloquence and Applaufe?

Does it not ftill exift in his Difciples^ Men
greatly inferior to him in Abilities, and

yet without any Principles but what they

derived from him ? Take Care, my L—d 5

for I am afraid that you, who fo long

held out againft the Majler, have at la(l

been (hamefully taken in by the Scholars*

And what will be the Confequence, fliould

this by and by appear to be really the Cafe ?

I doubt it v/ill not turn out either to your

Honour
J

or your SatisfaBion. If you go

into all the Meafures of thefe Men, you

will manifellly be led by them, and con-

tradidt in ABioi2s^ what you.have fo often

advanced in JVords : And this, you rnuft

allow with me, v/ill be no very honour--

able Circumftance. If you oppofe them
too ftrongly in their darling Scheme of

Ad. n, is it not probable we (hall fee

one of thefe Effeds of your Promotion j

either that you are over-ruled and made a

Cypher in all Debates, or obliged in Dif-

guft to quit your Seat and O—ce ? Neither

of which, 1 prefumc, will be very fatis-

fatlory
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faBory to a Man of your L 's elevated

Spirit.

For my own Part, I muft confefs this

to be my Opinion, and think I have juftly

formed it upon the Obfervation of four
or five Years paft. Thefe Men, your
AIT cs, are really of the W Uian
School, how much fot ver' they may dif-

claim the Name. Their Principles are the
very fame which to your L p were
ever as unacceptable as the Dodlrine of
Aristotle to a true Newtonian, or
the Jargon of the Monkifli Commentators
to a rational and honefl Divine. They
ferve their C y only for what fhe can
give them, and will never long down with
your Schemes ofFrz/^^///y, when once they
come to touch either themfelves, or their
immediate Dependents. Mo?ie\\ to allM s, is a neccjjarylnftrument^hui with
Them it is the Unum Necefariiwi. It was
the general Cry, that there was not a Man
among them of Genius and Spirit : They
knew, my L , that the Nation, with
the greateil Jaflice, afcribed both oi thefe
Qualities to you. It was to give a Sanc-
tion to their Meafures, not to prefcribe
others of your own, that they invited you
among them. The fame Steps, they
thought, taken in Concert with you, would

not
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not be fo fubjed: to Criticlfm. In like

manner, upon the Defeat of their Head.

they took in L—- C- t : But when
he, as was natural to a fuperiur Mind, took

upon him the Lead, they united againft

him, and by mere Weight thrud him out

of the C-b'—t. Tho' I never pretended to

the Spirit ofPAphecy, I cannot help, from

the Nature of Things, expeding to hear

the fame Tidings of your L-~p, as foon

as your bufy Prying fhall have made it ne-

ceflary for their own Safety,.

When your L p \vent to I d,

the whole B fi Nation were pleafed

to know hisM was fo well repre-

fented ; and the Efteem of the 1 h^

which they had at firft for your Name
and Charafter, grew into Love and Ve-

neration, which were every Day increaiing

thro' the new Benefits you were medita-

ting for them. Why then, my L—
-,

did you flight the Affedion of a People,

that was growing to the higheft Pitch of

Fondnefs
-f-,

and among whom you had
no

f *' Since your Arrival in this Kingdom, }'0u have ac-

«' quired a thoro'Knowledge of its Intereft, which you apr

** ply to the Service of his Majefty, and thePublick ; in

** fucb a Manner, that your Adminiftration will be always

^* remcmbcr'd with Gratitude iuidHonour. YowrManage-
" mwt.
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no ContFouler or AlTociate, to accept a

Charge which at bell is burthenfotne and
envied ? in which you were not fure eidier

that your Opinion would prevail, or that

you might not, undefignedly to be fure on
your Side, but by your new F—ds mali-

cioully contrived, bring a Cloud upon

your bright Charadler, and mcur the Dil-

pleafure of a People, whom you had both

Will and Capacity to fcrve, but was de-

feated of all the Means, and cramp'd in

every Opportunity ?— But perhaps it was

not a Matter of Choice, but only the Ef-

fe6l of too eafy Compliance. Let us fee

then, if we can find a better Realbn for

this Tranfpofition of O—ce.

The Luftre that would have attended

vour 7—,6 Ad n, they forefaw, if

protracted to the iame Length that of

late Years has been granted to other Ad-
rs, could not have been looked upon

by fome Eyes without painful DazzHng,

B and

•' ment, fo generous of your own, and To frugal of the
«« public Trealure, joined with a Condutl fo open and
•* fmcere, without the leaft TinAure or Sufpicion of
*• private Views, leave us at a Lofs to determine, which
' to admire moft, the true Policy, or tha Probity of our
*' Governor."

Thomas Prior, Efqj Dedication to his Authtntk Kar»
rativet &c.
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and unwelcome Shame. It was not pro-

per that a whole Nation, long accuflom-

ed to Variety of MaJierSy with little Va-

riation of Sorrow^ (hould be fuffered to

make too clofe Comparifon between di-

rtant Extremes. An I—h V—er—y with

a great Soul, and great Abilities, might

have an Opportunity of making himfelf

adored : But an E—Jh M r of St—^,

with the fame valuable Qualities, will be

fure, in fuch Com-—y as he muft be

obliged to keep, tolofe fome of theCha-

radler he brings with him into O—ce.

Since they cannot rife to a Level with him,

they will either bring him down to a Le-

vel v/ith them, or vote him out of the So-

ciety with fome Brand of Ignominy in-

vented by themfelves. This, my L—

,

makes me fear that they have been too

hard for you in the late Change. Your
quick Imagination, and ready Zeal to

ferve your C y in the heft Manner, laid

you open to the Delulion of your Ene-

mies. As they aded in this Manner to-

wards another tow'ring Genius, why was

you not cautious, why did you not fufped;

the Tr y when they held forth the

Temptation ?

But -
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But enough of this, till your L—-p
difcovers more by your own Penetration :

For when once a little appears to your

own Sight, your warm Fancy, and im-

patient Temper, will fee all they have

done and faid thro' the fame Medium.

Then mull the Struggle be, to try who
has got the bed: Footing ; and then, un-

lefs you previoufly fecure a few Auxilia-

ries ofyour own Way of Thinking, I am
much afraid you will be foil'd. Begin

therefore to provide in Time, my L p
Call in G ie to reclaim the S h, and

recommend B ^, whofe Scheme of

Sup—es is now faid to have taken Ef-

fect, to prefide in the Tr y.— But

how ? — That's the Difficulty. The
Struggle will be then brought on imme-

diately, and who will prevail in that C'ir-

cumftance, we have too much pall: Ex-

perience not to forebode

I remember about three or four Years

ago to have read a little Pamphlet, which

your L is thought to have read before

me, entitled, A Congratulatory Letter

to a certain Right Honourable Per/on upon

his late Di[appointment. You will fee

that I had fome View towards this Title

when I made choice of my own, under

B 2 which
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which to addrefs your L ^p. The
Author infifts much upon the envied State

of a M r, and remarks particularly

the Difadvantage of not being a perfonal

Favourite. I would quote here many of

his Words, if 1 was not obliged to own
that I do not think them diredly to my
Purpofe. You have not hitherto been

called rapacious^ nor have you hitherto

lliewn fo n-uch Inconfinncy as that other

Right Honourable Perfon : But however,

pray let me aili you, whether you do not

think it ' a little unpleafant to be obliged to

* go everyDay into that Cloret,and to affc

* Favours of a M who is no Hypo-
* crite, and naturally warm ?

' Who cannot

but remember, befides a thoufand Things

that have pafTed in the H— about F——

n

Interefts,^ r Troops, obft— te Sup-

port of evil M rs, Adul— n to the

Th e, a very particular Jffair that

happened fome Years ago, which, tho"^

rather a private Family Matter, than a

Bufinefs oipublic Concern, had, in the Na-
ture of it, no fmall T'sndency to alienate

Minds of a certain Dl/polition. The Point,

my L——, was carried on your Side j but

that is far from being an Argument, that all

Re-
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Refentment of it has fubfided on the

other.

I do not remember to have heard, that

you ever publickly declared, in the H—

e

or out of it, * that upon no account what-

ever you would accept of a Place ; but

yourL—-p will excufe me if I can-

not help thinking that the late D s

of ilf was confident you had taken

to your felf fuch a Refolution ; at leaft,

that you would not accept of any thing in

Conjuntftion with Men whom you had

fo many Years oppofed, and your Oppo-

fition to whom was the only Motive of

that great Lady's Regard to you in her

laft Moments. She would not pretend to

prefcribe to you, or to the Gentleman in

the other H—e, who lliared her Favours

with you, on account of hisfee?mng Stea-

Jinejsy as fhe did to her own G df—n ;

but that fi^le Prefcription, in the fame

Inftrument that gave to her two favourite

Pat—ts a fmall Part, and to him thus re-

ftrained almoft all the reft of her immenfc

Fortune that was not before appropriated,

fufficiently (hews what were her Expe<5la-

tions from all whom (he had diftinguifh-

ed by her Bounty.—But, perhaps, neither

you
* See Congratulatory Letter, p. 12,
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you nor Mr. P—, both Men of fuch dif-

tinguifhed Abilities, look'd upon the Opi-

nion of an oIJ JVoma?i^ from whom no-

thing more could be expected, as worth

your Regard after her Death.

My L— , I have called this an Ex-
foffuldtcry Letter, Some Pafiages in it

already written may be mifconrtrued as

Flattery j but, on my Word, they were

intended only as a juft Panegyrick on
the Virtues you have hitherto lliown. If

any Paragraphs that follow fhould appear

a little too free on the other Side, they

are not in the lead defigned as hivec-

tivc. The Juftice of them can only appear

in the Event ; and if that (liould happen

better than I fear, I will be as ready to

own my Mifiak-e^ as I am now to pub-

lifli my Apprehenlions : It is all but Ex-
pojitilation, direded by Appearances,

without abfolutely infifting on any one

Fad.

I have a Thought, which Is the prin-

cipal Occafion of my writing, how I

conceive you may at once find out the

Men you are to deal with, and place jyowr-

felf'm a fair and ftrong Light before the

People of£ d. Your L pbas

already juft ified me in what I may ad-

vance.
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vancc, and therefore I iliall do it the
more boldly. It is only to rry your
Fewer upon a few Points which you
have formerly infilled on from Men then
in Power, of which, I think, ihefe are

fome of the Principal.

In the firO: Place, my L— , It is natu-
ral for a Man to fall upon the Point that

mofl nearly concerns himfelf: A^ an
Author therefore, writing to a M r

whofe Otlice empowers him to be the
Scourge of Authors, I muft recom-
mend the Liberty of the Prefs to your
efpecial Patronage. The great im-
portance of this Privilege, and its

clofe Connexion with the Liberties of
the People, no Man knows better than
you, nor has with more Eloquence dif-

play'd : And at the fame tim- that this

Branch of Liberty is tenderly preferved,
that of the St^ge, upon your own Argu-
ments,* ought to be re'ftored, that the
Engii/h Genius, as ufual, may rove un-
reftrained over all the Fields of Imagina-
tion. You, my Lord, have nothing to
fear from the Satire of either the Prefs
or the Stage j Engines that are formidable

only

* Vide Debates on the Bill for reftraining the
Licentioufnefs of the Stage, iS(,
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only to fuch narrow, felf-convl6led Minds,

as we had the Misfortune to be governed

by when the reftraining Law took place.

Shall a * * * in Power t-remble like a

W ^, to whom the Stings in a

Beggar's Opera and a Pt^Jqui?! were in-

fupportable, and who, neverthlefs, could

form to himfelf no better Defence than

was to be found in Gazeteers, Hyp-
dodtors, Corn- cutters, and London Jour-

nals ?

But while Cor «, the Source of

all our other Misfortunes, ftill continues

to walk abroad without Difguife, per-

haps I fliould be thought unpardonable

to dwell on any other Subjed:, before I

come to that. For, as your L p
once very well exprelTed it, * If the Cr-^n
* (hould by Places, Penfionsand Bribes get

* the abfoluteDirc(5tIon of the twoHoufes
* of P 1, our Con =n wil^

* from that Moment be deftroyed. There
* will be no Occafion for the Cr— n to

* lay afide the Forms of P

—

'-

1 j for

* under that Shadow, a K may go^
* vern more arbitrarily than without it.

* To a Gentleman of Family and For-
* tunc, a P n perhaps would not
* be an Inducement for entirely laying

' afidc
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* afide the P-——t,becaufe it is only by his

* Service there that he can acquire a P—n

j

* bat it may induce him to approve the
* worfl Meafures, confent to the moft
' exceflive Grants, and the moft oppref-
* five Laws, pafs the moft obfcure Ac-
* counts, acquit the moft heinous Cri-
* minals, and condemn the moft adlive

* Patriots : And if a Majority of each
* H—e of P 1 confifted cf fuch
* Men, would it not be very ridiculous

* to talk of our Conftitution, or boaft

* our Liberties r
*

It was towards the End of laft P 1,

a Time when Matters of this kind are

commonly the moft ftrongly debated,

that yourL p was pleafed toexprefs

yourfelf to this Purpofe. Another P
1 is now fo near expiring, that

Briguing is already faid to be on foot to-

wards the next E n. If no Law has

yet been paflcd to exclude P re

from Seats, the fame Confequences are

ftill to be feared, and the fame Argu-

ments will hold their Force. Would your

L p be fo good therefore to try

them again, now you are a M r,

they would either have their due Weight,

C and

* Vide Debates on the P—n Bill in 1740.
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and procure the Law in queftion ; or they

muft fo affront your Brethren in the

A n, that they would immediately
unite to drive you, as they did Lord C—?,

from before the Th , and reftore you
to the glorious Condition of a P 1.

As to P-^cem-n, the other Set of C—

t

In— ntSjfomething, I think, has been done
during the prefent P- —nt to exclude

a certain Number of them, about thir-

teen, in the next. Shall not this Exclu-
lion be farther extended, now your L
— p is in Power? Either you can do this,

or your M— y is far from being

that of a Chief. But it was frankly own-
ed by our other P— t S , when in

Place, that a ge?ieral PI— Bill was never

intended by you Men of Senfe, how
much foever you talked of it when out -,

and that a P n Bill, taking the Power
from the C—n of gratifying its Friends,

is both impradlicable and unreafonable.*

Did your L——^p, upon accepting the

fame PI— , fall into the fame Opinion ?

If fo, we muft with Sorrow indeed con-

fefs, that we have little Hopes of fucceed-

ing effed:ually againft Cor -«.

Your

* Vide Fadlion detedled, l^c.
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YourL 'p's Folitef2efs;3ii a N n,

was never doubted ; but as a P^ 1, we

remember you were always zealous again ft

too much P y Adulation to the

Th~e. You were not for making Ad-

d— s empty Echoes to Sp s, but for

couching them in general Terms only,

according to the ancient Cuftom of Par-

1 1; and with luch a Guard, that

every Particular might be afterwards de-

bated, or even denied, if it was found

requifite for the Good of the Nation.

May we not exped therefore, if you con-

tinue in Power, to fee the Ad- s of

both H s reduced to their original Sim-

plicity ? May we not exped; the H—

e

of L— , in particular, zealous to pre-

ferve, in all they fay to the Th— e,

the Dignity of the hereditary and con-

ftant great C 1 of the Kingdom ?f
But for M rs to advife this in

p. 1, whatever P ts may ven-

ture to do, I am afraid would not be ex-

ceedingly well taken in another Place.

However, my L—, if you try, it will

{how you to be ftill the fame good Man;

and you muft of Courfe either keep your

Poft with Honour, or lofe it to be adored.

C 2 Another

t Vidt Debates, Protefts in 1740, I742i &c.
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Another Point, my L—d, that has

been very much -ftickled for in both

H—fes, and for which no Man ever

ihewed himfelf warmer than you, is the

Right of having all the Orders ofA Is,

G Is, M rs at foreign Courts,

the Letters between them and the

Boards here at home, and all Paoers

that tend to the clearing up of doubtful

Fads, regarding either Peace or War,
the Inftru&ions of Statefmen, or the Con-
dud: of Commanders, laid before the Par-

1 1, and freely infpedied by all the

Members of either H-— fe. The C s

indeed call themfelves the Grand Inquefl;

;

it was they that took upon them the

Affair of the Enquiry about T «, and
now call for the Minutes of thofe immor-
tal Trials that wgre had in confequence of

their Ad fs, and are nov/ to be over-

hauled by them. But a M r, let

him be in which H— fe he may, hath
iifually fo much Influence, if not upon the

Demands that are made, which aUo is very

much fufpeded, at leaft on the Anfwers
that are given, that the Mode and Faflii-

on of proceeding thereupon will bear the

Impreflion of his Opinion and Choice.

Now,
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Now, my L

—

y for the future, if when
Applications foranyfuch Papers are mov-
ed for,there be noun reafon able Objediions

to fuch Motions in P 1, nor any Re-
fufal or Referve in the Compliance, 1 (hall

look upon this as a fartherlnftanceof your

injiexible Virtue^ and know you to be the.

fame great Man as when you gave your

folemn Opinion, under your Hand, * That

the Denial of thefe Lights puts a full

Stop to any father effedual Enquiry

iijto the Condudt of the War ; an En-
quiry fo becoming the Sen—te, and fo

unanimoudy called for by the Voice of

the Nation, that outward Appearances

had at once raifed the Curiofity, the

Aftonifliment, and the Concern of a

brave and loval People, willing to facri-

fice their Lives and Fortunes for the

Honour and Advantage of his Majefty

and this Kingdom, in the Profecution

of this juft and necelTary War." '^

That very Affair, my L—d, upon

which you were then fo zealous, remains

flill unenquired into : And how many
other Aifairs, equally worthy of a flridt

Enquiry, we have had fmce, I would ra-

thec

* Vide Proteft concerning the Affair of Admiral

f'-.-^K in the Weji-lndieu Debates in 1741, &c.'
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ther leave our Enemies with Exultation

to tell, than take upon me to enumerate

in this fmall Pamphlet. Difappointed

Projeds! un-fighting or ill-fighting Com-
manders ! fruitlefs Expeditions! Fleets

unman'd or unvictualled ! All thefe, and

-a thoufand other Things, are doubtlefs

proper Objeds of Enquiry at this Time.

Juft as I had written this, the Papers

inform'd me that poor Leftock, who for

two Years together had been under In-

quifition for his Condud in the Mediter-

ranean^ who was not many Months ago

acquitted, and hath fince had an unfuccefs-

ful Trial to retrieve his Honour in a freQi

Command, is gone to give up his Ac-

counts before a higher Tribunal than any

I have been talking of. But the Affair he

was employed in, my L— , ought not to

be pafTed over for all that j the L—

d

Com r is ftill in Being, and Evidence

enough may be now had, to prove where

lay the Blame of our Mifcarriage.

Even C—ts M— 1 themfelves, my
L—, eredled only to jnake Enquiry, de-

ferve, in the general Opinion of Britons,

to be the Subjed of it. We fhould be

very glad, thro' your Means, to know

upon what Principles oiHomur they con-

demn
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demn or acquit, either at the H fg.^ ^J Wejlminjler, or aboard the
Trince oj Orange at Deptford: And more
glad (liould we be, if thro' your Means
all fuch Courts were abolifhed, as, either
from the Nature of them, or the Parti-
ality of their Proceedings, never give Sa-
tisfadtion to the Publick, nor to any other
Perfon but the very Man, whom they
fc—n from Juft—e by their Sentence.

About fix Years ago, when it was pro-
pofed to augment the Army, your L p
joined in Opinion with many other noble
Perfons, that it ought not to be done by
raifing of new Regiments, as being the
moft expenfive Manner, and alfo the
moft dangerous to the Liberties of Bri.
tain, but by adding a certain Number
of Men to each of the old Corps ^ and
your Reafons for it were acknowledged
to be very good. You could not help
fufpedling, * That the raifing of new
* Corps, at diat Time, when the Ele(5li-
' on of a new Parliament drew fo near
* might be of dangerous Tendency to the
* Conftitution of this Kingdom, and re-
* late more to Civil than Military Service,

\
by opening a Door to introduce a large

' Body
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* Body of commiffion'd Pen rs."-{-

And farther, you found, ' That this Aug-
* mentation by new Corps was by one 3d
* more expenfive than that of adding
* private Men to Companies j' with A-
bundance more too long to be here tran-

fcribed. Now you cannot but obferve,

that your grand Reafon, the Proximity of

a new El n, and the Danger from

commiffioned Pen rs, is pretty near-

ly as ftrong now, as it was in December

1740. Surely then your L p will

not confent, at this Time, to increafe the

Number of commifTion'd P rs ! at

leaft, not without giving us a better Rea-

fon than you then ufed,for doing in 1746
what was not to be done in 1740.

Frugality, my L— , feems to have been

another ilrong Motive with you in the firft

of thofe Times : We afcribe to the fame

Virtue feme late Refolutions, for reduc-

ing the moft expenfive Farts of his Ma-
jefty's Army, railed and increafed to fup-

port the Splendor of the Britijh Monarchj

and we cannot enough admire the Con-
defcenfion of his Majefty, in fubmitting

to be thus curtailed of the outward Trap-

pings of Royalty, and fuper-abundantly

fup-

t See Protefts on the Augmentation in 1740.
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Hipplying the Lofs with true Greatnefs of

Mind.—Bat when you were upon thisfru-

Gfal Confideration, is it not flrangc that

your former Arguments did not recur, and
induce you, with the Savings, to add more
Men to the old Corps, rather than eredl

new ones ? Might not this have made
the Augmentation amount to 15,000 pri-

vate Men, inftead of 10,000 private Men
and Officers, which is faid to be the

Number propofed to arife from this new
Regulation ?

I am aware it will be faid, that we are

already too thinly Qfficer'd. This, I

know, was a M 1 Argument ia

1740, when you were a P 1, and join-

ed with the relt ot that Denomination
to render it ridiculous. Will it not look

a little inconfiflent then with the for-

mer Charadlcr of "" * '^ *, tho' not with

that of a M r, it you fliould now
afTume that Argument, even fuppofingthe

Fadl it is brought in fupport of to be

true ? For that I do not call in queftion.

1 am for having as many Ofiicers, if in

them lies the chief Strength of an

Army, as may put us upon an Equality

with the Fre?Kh. But your L p will

not deny that fiv Years ago you kiaewthe

D Con-
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C^'onflitution and Difcipline of both the

French iivA Efigllftj Armks, and ofCourfc

the Difference betwixt them, which en-

abled ycu tbe?i to form a Judgment of the

Advantaees on either Side. Muft weattri-

bute it therefore to C/?^«^^ of OpinioUy oc-

cafioned by what has fi nee happened, or

only to the Cojiveniency of d new Situati-

on, that we are 7icr.v to have ten new Re-

giments, inftead of adding more Men to

the old ? But the Field - Officers of

M es, who, to be fure, had no need

of any, muft probably be provided for

;

and it may be neceflary to make a Num-
ber of Provifions for 72ecdy Gentlemen in

the fevcral Companies.
* That our Naval Force has, in the

* prefent War, been mifapplied ; that
* our Commerce has been expofcd to
* petty Spoilers, in a Degree never known
* before} that our Convoys have been
* far from adding Security to our Traders;
< and that with the lnoft powerful Fleet
* in the World we have fuffer'd all that
* can fall upon the moft defencelefs Na-
* tion, csnnot be denied.—Nor is it any
* Degree o " Temerity to affirm, that thefe

'Misfortunes have been brought upon
* us by either Negligence or Treachery ;

for
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* for befides that no other Caufc can be
* affigned for the Loffes which a power-
* ful People fuffer from an Enemy of in-

* ferlor Force, there is the ftrongeft: Au-
' thority for afTcrting, that our Maritime
* Affairs have been ill conduced, and that

* therefore the Regulation of them is very

* feafonably and properly folicited by the

* Merchants.-|-

Thefe, my L , or Words much
like them, 1 believe, are known by you

to have been fpoken about five Years ago,

in a Debate I have referred to below. I

have not heard that fince that Time the

Grievances complained of have been in

any confiderable Degree redrelfed : We
have fo many Inftances to the contrary,

that no reafonable Man would put me up-

on the Tadt of giving a Lift of them :

But if none had happened till the prefent

Year, that memorable one of the JVeJl-

India Fleet, under Convoy of a Man who
will be tvtifamous for juft as good Rea-

fon as he that burnt theXemple o^ Diana
at Ephefus^ would be alone fufficient to

continue the Charge I have quoted in full

Force, and to juftify the Application I

D 2 would
•\ Vide Debates on the Bill for better protedling

and fecuring the Trade and Navigation of this

Kingdom in the Time of War.
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make of it. It is only this, my L
,

v/hich is the Burthen of each Divifion in

my Song ; that it is expeded you fliould

fee fome Remedy apphed to this growing

Evil, or pudi your AiT es fo far as to

make them break with you, and drive

you back into the Arms of your Country,

where you will be cheriili'd till a better

Time offers to make you appear with full

Advantage in her Service.

When I fay a better T^ime^ I would not

be thought to mean that there ever can

be a more urgent Time. The whole

Thing, my L , is, that I do not like

the Com- y you are in, and (liould be

glad to fee you either oblige them to de-

fert you, or prevail on your felf to defert

thenijunlefs, which indeed would be beft

of all, (but I fear, fcarcely to be hoped)

you could bring them to unite with you,

in the difmterefled Service ofG— £'
.

You mufl either chufe your Fellow-

labourers, which I heartily wifh, or I

cannot help thinking you will labour in

vain. There muit be no C——ty or

B- gh Intereft prevail, no clandeftine

Trade conniv'd at, in Defiance of Law,
i.^i the M—— y that can ever put this Na-
tion in that high State of Felicity and

Power,
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Power, The is capabk, under ProviJenc3

of acquiring.

In order to reduce the common Ene-

my to Reafon, in cafe the War lliould

continue, I am fc:niible there mnO: next

Year be a very great Army; and perhaps

it is ahb true, that mercenary Troops arc

not now to be found with the fame Facili-

ty as they might have been two or three

Years ago ^ I will fuppofe farther, that the

H n Mercenaries^ by their Behavi-

our in the two laft Campaigns, are a little

more tolerable to the Troops of that Na-
tion which pays for both. I am in Rap-
tures to refledt that the Heats occafion-d

by certain Pcirtlalitics, in fome degree

perhaps true, and in a greater fuppoled,

did fo eafily fubfide at the Appearance of

the common Danger, and give Way to

an almoft general Union of Hearts, Hands
and Purfes, in fupport of a Protcftant

Succeliion, and our prefent Conftitution,

Civil and Religious. This reftrains me
much on a certain Topick, which would

otherwife have called me back more than

all the rell to the Review of what was

faid fome three or four Years ago,

and obliged me to rouze your Lordfhip's

Memory with fome of your own Thun-
der.
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der. J But fufFer me however a few

Words.
If you now think in your Confcience,

as an En «, abftraded from a

y[ r, ' That conlidering the excef-

* live and grievous Expences, incurred by
' the great Number of Foreign Troops,
' now in the Pay of G B——, that

* his M——-y ought, in Compaffion to

* his People, loaded already with fuch
* numerous and heavy Taxes, fuch large

* and growing Debts, to exonerate his

' Su ts of the Charge of thofe Mer^
* cenaries, which were at firft taken into

* Pay v;rithout the Advice or Confcnt of
( p 1 ; that fuch Exoneration would
' put a Stop to the Jealoufies and Heart-
* burnings amongft his faithful Su ts

' at Home, and his Br h Forces
* abroad j' I fay^ my L— , if you now
think all this, if this be the general Voice,

you ought Itill to give your Opinion as

freely as ever, and not as a M r to re-

commend or vote for what you oppofed as

a P 1. I am not fond of flying Sto-

ries, which frequently prove to be only

invented Calumnies ; but if there be any

Truth
X See Debates and Protefts publifli'd in tlie Years

1743. and J744.
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Truth In one that was fpread not a

Twelvemonth ago, which your L p
knows heft, I cannot help obferving, that

tho* a L— 1 of I d might ftay at

D— le, or any other Place on the Road,

upon a flight Indifpofition, while a

M 1 Queftion was pafled i the fame

Condu(ft would not fo well become a

S y of St , who is himfelf a

M r, and would on fuch an Oc-
cafion be expedted to attend, thOf' chaired

to the H—e wrapt up in Blankets.

It was undoubtedly Humanity, and not

want of Regard to the Safety of your

Country, that operated in your L p,

and all the N—le P— rs who joined with

you in oppofing the Claufe for extending

the Penalties of High Treafon to the in-

nocent Pofterity of all Delinquents.

Will not the fame Humanity then appear

in greater Luftre, when all the immedi-

ate Confequences of the Rebellion are

over, and the Nation is reftored to perfect

Tranquillity, by repealing a Law which

you fcarcely thought juftifiable in Times
of the moft imminent Danger ? j

I fhould

% See Debates anU Proteft ia the SeiGon that

began in 1744.
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I [hould add a Word in favour of Mr.
V ;?, of whom your L p has

more than once expreffed a very high O-
pinion ; but that, perhaps, vs'ould be

thought a Word too much. Probably

it is ftill the Opinion that his good

Succefs, and the prodigious Favour of

ihe People, have made a Change in him
for the worfe. This would indeed be

very ftrsnge in a Man fo famous for his

honeft Inilexibiliiy. But we allow that

no Man is infallible ; and if vourL—
-^p fliould, by and by, appear to be

chang'd, uporl Comparifon of your fu-
ture Sp —es and Conduct with yourj^i^r-

iner^ 1 fliall not afterwards wonder at

what may happen to any Man living.

The Reflexions that I have intermix'd

throughout this Letter, and the Length I

have already run it to, prevent my
growing formal at the Conclufion, as I at

firft intended : Ought 1 not to have

convinced both your L——p and all

the World, by what I have faid, that I

am your fincere Admirer, Well-wirtier,

and very humble Servant ?

FINIS.
* * *

^53-30










